
Code: ESDA-3218 - Allora Illora 
 
Country: Spain 
Workcamp type: Workcamp (1-29 days) 
Start date: 21-07-2018 
End date: 01-08-2018 
Publish from: 13-03-2018 
Work type - Primary: FEST Festival 

Places for male volunteers:7 
Places for female volunteers:7 
Teenager volunteers: 
Min age: 18 
Max age: 99 

 Details 

The place where the project/workcamp will take place: Illora 

 

Description of the partner organizing/hosting the project: 

City council of Illora. The camp will take place in Illora (34 km away from Granada). 

 

Description of work: 

Building and removing festival facilities (including decoration) - Help in the kitchen of the 
festival - Cleaning the facilities - Advertising - Other activities (children s workshops, dances, 
etc. ) - Support other festival related task. During the workcamp there will be activities for 
mutual understanding and group building. Volunteers will have the chance to get to know the 
place and local environment. 

 

Description of accomodation and food: 

Participants will be accommodated in public buildings (school or in sports facilities), using 
mats and sleeping bags (brought by participants) in beds. They will cook for themselves, 
basic kitchen will be provided for them. 

 

Description of location and leisure: 

lllora is a Spanish town and municipality located in the eastern part of the region of Loja in 
Granada province in Andalusia.The most important musical event held in the town is the 
Parapanda Folk festival. It has been declared as National Tourist Festival. It takes place 



during the last week of July and it involves both national and international ethnic music 
groups. This activity is considered of great cultural significance. 

 

Number of total volunteers: 14 

 

Number of places available for male volunteers: 7 

 

Number of places available for female volunteers: 7 

 

Maximum number of volunteers per nationality: 2 

 

 Requirements 

Minimum age required for participation: 18 
Maximum age required for participation: 99 
Extra fee: 50 EUR 
First Language: English 
Second Language: Spanish 
Available vegetarian food: Yes 
Documents the applicants have to provide: Travel information 

 Travel & Info sheet 

The nearest airport: GRX in Granada,Spain 

 


